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PREVIEW: Women's Basketball vs. Winthrop
Women's Basketball




 Location: Statesboro, Ga. || Hanner Fieldhouse
Time: 5:00 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video (True Blue Live)
Radio
 Tickets
 Live Stats 
Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern looks for its third win in a row by facing its second Big South foe of the year in Winthrop ... The Eagles are 3-0 all-time against the
Winthrop Eagles, though the two teams have not faced each other since 2000 ... Georgia Southern won an 88-67 decision in the last meeting, on Dec. 5. All three
previous meetings in the series have been played in Statesboro ... Alexis Brown continues to lead the Sun Belt Conference in scoring. The junior is averaging 19.7
points per game and has reached double digit scoring in her last 12 games, dating back to last season.
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